ICE WATER RIGHT NO NYSTAGMUS ICE WATER LEFT NO NYSTAGMUS
This traeing of ealorie responses reveals no respo nse to warm, eool, or ice water in either ear. Thi s finding is usually see n in patients who have a history of ototoxie drug use, foremos t of whieh are the aminoglyeos ide antibi oties. It ea n also be seen in patients who have an idiopathie eondition and in some patients who have disorders in the central proeessing of inform ation from the vestibular labyrinths. Patients with hypoaetive ealorie responses usually feel weil as long as they remain stiil. Onee they are in moti on, they beeome unabl e to maint ain their balanee and foeus their eyes. A common symptom is ose illopsia.
Th e range ofvestibular funetion tested by ealorie stimulation is limited. Therefore, the otolary ngologis t ean not From Neurotologic Associates, P.C., New York City. 892 dedue e that there is no vestibular funetion solely on the basis of a ealorie exa mination. Tests for sinusoidal vertieal-axis rotation allow for the exam inatio n of the vestibular labyrinths ove r a mueh grea ter range of sensitivity. In the absenee of ealorie vestibular responses to warm, cool, and ice water, norm al gains on the vertieal axis rotation test might be obser ved at many frequ encies. On the other hand , other patients will ex hibit no abnormal symmetry on this test.
When some mild ealorie vestibular funetion remains or when normal gains on tests for sinusoidal vertiea l-axis rotation are found, the otolaryngologist ea n be optimis tie, beeause such a fin ding bodes weil for some relief of sympto ms with vesti bular rehabilitation thera py.
